THE SALE OF EXCELLENCE

JUNE 20

2020

BRAZOS VALLEY LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO.

BRYAN, TEXAS
Dear Friends

2020 will certainly go down as a much different year than what most of us had planned. What hasn't changed is the dedication of the Charolais breeders to continue breeding and merchandising high quality cattle. The resolve and spirit of the agricultural community always comes through as the backbone of the nation. Therefore, we have again planned a great 21st Sale of Excellence with a few changes to make it all work. I truly believe we have the best set of cattle from end to end that we have ever had in a sale. I made this comment to a friend and they said, "you always say that". That's probably true, but I sincerely believe our breeders are coming through with a better set of cattle every year and more of them! We have several lots representing some of the high sellers from previous years, like the B2011 and her bred heifer from last year D3116, that continue to justify their place in the breed. Like the RE Ms. Duke 745 that topped the sale a few years ago at $15,000, ($17,5000 with calf), that has 6 exciting daughters in the sale. And some new powerful genetics like the Dam of DC/BHD King F2503, the high selling Bull in DeBruycker 2019 bull sale, what an opportunity to add a major donor to your program. The choice of all Braxton bull calves born in spring 2020 from all the syndicate members, I don't ever remember something like this happening in the breed! We have a tremendous educational program for you Friday evening at the motel headquarters, with catered meal. We have taken measure to practice the social distancing with mask available and hand sanitizers. We will also offer www.Cowbuyer.com for you to watch and bid online. Another fantastic year for the Sale of Excellence! You don't want to miss this event of high performing Charolais cattle!

Sincerely,

Dennis Adams

SALE INFORMATION

SALE SCHEDULE

Friday, June 19
All cattle arrive and in place, available for viewing all day.
10:00 AM Ladies meet in Hotel Lobby for Shopping trip to downtown Bryan and “dutch-treat” lunch
6:00 PM Catered Meal at the Motel Headquarters
Sign Up at meeting for door prizes
7:00 PM Program:
Charlie Fallon, Cattle Buyer JBS-Swift, Guymon, OK
Cody Beck, AICA CharAdvantage Program

Saturday, June 20, 2020
8:00 AM Coffee and Doughnuts courtesy of consignors. Viewing of sale cattle all morning.
Noon Sack Lunch courtesy of Sale of Excellence
1:00 PM 21st Annual Sale of Excellence starts promptly
Fun Auction: Due with the logistics and special requirements, we have cancelled the Fun Auction for this year. It will return next year!
Upon conclusion of the sale, snacks, drinks, and plenty of visiting with old and new friends. Many buyers and sellers get together and go out to eat at one of the fine restaurants in the area! There may still be some restrictions on social distancing with the restaurants, we will try to have a guide available for you. A great weekend for Charolais enthusiasts!

SALE LOCATION
Brazos Valley Livestock Commission Co.
6097 East State Hwy 21 Bryan, TX 77808
Phone: 979-778-0904

SALE HEADQUARTERS
Best Western Premium
1920 Austin’s Colony Pkwy, Bryan, TX 77803
Phone: (979) 731-5300
Ask for “Cattle Sale Group” for rate of $89+ tax and $95 + tax for Double Suite. This is a very busy weekend in the area, call early!

SALE CONTACTS
Manager
Dennis Adams .............................................. (979) 229-4472

Sale Consultants
Brett Sayre .................................................. (573) 881-1876
Candy Sullivan ............................................. (859) 338-0170

Sale Sponsors
Bill & Raye Arlitt ........................................... (800) 772-3604
cell (210) 287-8100
Rick & Cindy Evans ........................................ (325) 646-1561
cell (325) 647-9039

Representatives
Cody Beck Cell, Charolais Journal ...................(765) 719-1622
Ralph Means ........................... The Weekly Livestock Reporter
Jay Purchase ................................. Special Assignment

Auctioneer:
Greg Clifton ............................................. (817) 313-5250
N Richland Hills, TX

THE SALE OF EXCELLENCE

SATURDAY, JUNE 20 AT 1 PM

A NOTE FROM OUTFRONT CATTLE SERVICE

Dear Friends

2020 will certainly go down as a much different year then what most of us had planned. What hasn't changed is the dedication of the Charolais breeders to continue breeding and merchandising high quality cattle. The resolve and spirit of the agricultural community always comes through as the backbone of the nation. Therefore, we have again planned a great 21st Sale of Excellence with a few changes to make it all work. I truly believe we have the best set of cattle from end to end that we have ever had in a sale. I made this comment to a friend and they said, "you always say that". That's probably true, but I sincerely believe our breeders are coming through with a better set of cattle every year and more of them! We have several lots representing some of the high sellers from previous years, like the B2011 and her bred heifer from last year D3116, that continue to justify their place in the breed. Like the RE Ms. Duke 745 that topped the sale a few years ago at $15,000, ($17,5000 with calf), that has 6 exciting daughters in the sale. And some new powerful genetics like the Dam of DC/BHD King F2503, the high selling Bull in DeBruycker 2019 bull sale, what an opportunity to add a major donor to your program. The choice of all Braxton bull calves born in spring 2020 from all the syndicate members, I don't ever remember something like this happening in the breed! We have a tremendous educational program for you Friday evening at the motel headquarters, with catered meal. We have taken measure to practice the social distancing with mask available and hand sanitizers. We will also offer www.Cowbuyer.com for you to watch and bid online. Another fantastic year for the Sale of Excellence! You don't want to miss this event of high performing Charolais cattle!

Sincerely,

Dennis Adams

OUTFRONT Cattle Service

www.outfrontcattle.com

DENNIS ADAMS
Office: (979) 693-1301 • Cell: (979) 229-4472
Email: outfrontcattle@gmail.com
P.O. Box 10590 • College Station, TX 77842
LIVE INTERNET BIDDING
View/bid online in real time. Registration is required. Please register at least one (1) hour prior to sale time. High Speed Internet is required. Slower speed will not permit you to bid and keep pace in real time. Mobile device users should download the COWBUYER App to utilize mobile bidding.

TERMS: Purchasing online constitutes a legal contract and promise for payment of purchases. All purchases must be paid within ten (10) days of sale date and prior to load out or delivery of cattle purchased. Cowbuyer.com is a service provider and is not responsible for the activity or inactivity of any technology, internet connection at the sale site or connection and technology of the bidders.

For questions or information, contact Aaron Ray Tompkins at (336) 363-4639 or atompkin@vt.edu.

BOVINE ELITE, LLC
Bovine Elite, LLC. is located in College Station, TX. Due to the CoVid 19, they are operating under different guidelines in accordance with state protocols. If you would like to purchase semen or A-I supplies while at the sale, You must order in advance, and they will have it ready to deliver curbside at their location. It is only available on Friday. The office is closed and only pre-orders and curb side delivery available! Bovine Elite is the foremost Charolais semen seller in the industry!

3300 Longmire Dr., College Station, TX 77845    1-800-786-4066
CONSIGNORS

Arlitt Ranch ........................................... 1-210-287-8100
Bill & Raye Arlitt ........................................... Poteet, TX
Evans Charolais ........................................... 1-325-647-9039
Rick & Cindy Evans ........................................... Brownwood, TX
Buddy’s Charolais ........................................... 1-817-320-3535
Gary & Christel Biggs ........................................... Godley, TX
Andre Charolais ........................................... 1-225-235-9013
Josh & Regan Andre ........................................... Blanks, LA
Aristo Farms ........................................... 1-785-554-7258
Tom Greco ........................................... 1-831-234-9224
Bella Angel Farms ........................................... Yantis, TX
DeBruycker Charolais ........................................... 1-406-590-3214
Brett DeBruycker ........................................... Dutton, MT
Dennis Farms ........................................... 1-940-841-2792
Eric & Angie Dennis ........................................... Saint Jo, TX
Double H Charolais ........................................... 1-320-760-0359
Harlin & Sue Hecht ........................................... Paynesville, MN
Holloway Cattle Co. ........................................... 1-785-554-2422
Frankie Holloway ........................................... Topeka, KS
Hyde Cattle Co. ........................................... 1-214-356-1000
Heath & Kristi Hyde ........................................... Sulphur Springs, TX
Hudsprith Farms ........................................... 1-870-365-8969
Greg & Kelley Hudsprith ........................................... Sulphur Springs, TX
Drew & Lindsey Apple ........................................... Sulphur Springs, TX
Goldsmith Charolais ........................................... 1-903-474-7117
Jeff & Jena Goldsmith ........................................... Brashear, TX
Jewell Spurlock Ranch ........................................... 1-501-940-1093
Wesley Spurlock ........................................... Judsonia, AR
Lehmann Cattle Co. ........................................... 1-573-999-4759
Jerry & Michelle Lehmann ........................................... Lathrop, MO
Little W Farms ........................................... 1-615-642-0976
Mike & Connie Watkins ........................................... Lebanon, TN
Pitt Cattle Co. ........................................... 1-254-534-3693
Bryan Wolff ........................................... 1-318-729-5252
Al Mahfouz ........................................... 1-318-729-5252
Bernard & Melinda Raasch ........................................... Excelsior Springs, MO
Red River Ranch ........................................... 1-918-633-9594
Buck & Betty Smith ........................................... Bristow, OK
Rocking S Ranch, LLC ........................................... 1-214-676-2706
Daniel Sparkman ........................................... Ennis, TX
SW&S Ranch ........................................... 1-903-388-1342
Don Schill Family ........................................... Donie, TX
Timmer Charolais ........................................... 1-601-466-213
Tim & Marcia Lee ........................................... Wiggins, MS
2H Cattle Co ........................................... 1-612-799-1859
Dale Hecht ........................................... Grove City, MN
Brazos Valley Livestock Commission Co. ........................................... 1-979-365-8969
Best Western Prinum ........................................... 1920 Austin Colony Parkway
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COLLECTION OF CHAROLAIS BANNERS
1968 TO 1973 EDITIONS
DON SCHILL FAMILY

All proceeds donated to the Texas Junior Charolais Association.
Complete, white leather-bound editions of the Charolais Banner from 1968 to December 1973. Our appreciation to the Don Schill Family, owners of the SW&S Cattle Co., Donie, TX for this donation!

SELLING PICK OF ALL SPARROW BRAXTON 519C
SPRING 2020 CALVES FROM AMERICAN SYNDICATION MEMBERS

Not all syndicate members have spring 2020 born bull calves. We will have a complete list before the Sale Day! Please let Outfront Cattle know if you would like a copy of that list before the sale.

SPARROWS BRAXTON 519C
M923351 | 519C | 1/27/15 | POLLED

MD ALI TRADE UT059
WINN MANS SKAGGS 663X
WINN MANS BEVERLY 663S
WINN MANS LANZA 610S
SPARROWS CASINA 121X
SPARROWS CASSINA 21U

CJC TRADEMARK H45
MD MS SILVERBOE M653
SPARROWS DURANGO 585P
SPARROWS DURANGO 585P
SPARROWS DURANGO 585P
WINN MAN MERIT 036K
4-G RULER 6S
SPARROWS CASSINA 321P

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
5.7 1.2 26 52 5 4.1 18 0.9

Pick of All Sparrow Bull calves born spring 2020, (January 2020 to June 1, 2020) from all the American Syndicate owners listed below. Not all the owners have bull calves born in this time period, but a list of all potential bull calves will be available before the sale. This remarkable Braxton has sired some of the top selling offspring in Canada. He was the high selling bull in 2016 in Canada at $106,000.00. His gestation period appears to be shorter with smaller calves that grow rapidly with tremendous thickness and eye-appeal. His daughters are becoming well known their maternal ability with superb udder quality and volume. The dams of these choices are some of the "Who's Who" in the Charolais industry. This includes the great donor cow, JDJ Ms Cigar B2011 that had a daughter top the 2019 Sale of Excellence at $97,500.00. The Illusion 274 has two super exciting full sibs in the selection. The calf shown in photo is out of a first calf Dutton heifer, calved unassisted with 82 lbs calf. This out-cross offers tremendous and rare opportunity for a forward-thinking operation. Selection must be made by August 1, 2020. Buyer get Full possession, ½ interest, with ¼ interest detained by seller, and ¼ interest goes to all Braxton Syndicate owners. This will get that choice plenty of promotion!

Not all syndicate members have spring 2020 born bull calves. We will have a complete list before the Sale Day! Please let Outfront Cattle know if you would like a copy of that list before the sale.

COLLECTION OF CHAROLAIS BANNERS
1968 TO 1973 EDITIONS
DON SCHILL FAMILY

All proceeds donated to the Texas Junior Charolais Association.
Complete, white leather-bound editions of the Charolais Banner from 1968 to December 1973. Our appreciation to the Don Schill Family, owners of the SW&S Cattle Co., Donie, TX for this donation!

SELLING PICK OF ALL SPARROW BRAXTON 519C
SPRING 2020 CALVES FROM AMERICAN SYNDICATION MEMBERS

Not all syndicate members have spring 2020 born bull calves. We will have a complete list before the Sale Day! Please let Outfront Cattle know if you would like a copy of that list before the sale.

SPARROWS BRAXTON 519C
M923351 | 519C | 1/27/15 | POLLED

MD ALI TRADE UT059
WINN MANS SKAGGS 663X
WINN MANS BEVERLY 663S
WINN MANS LANZA 610S
SPARROWS CASINA 121X
SPARROWS CASSINA 21U

CJC TRADEMARK H45
MD MS SILVERBOE M653
SPARROWS DURANGO 585P
SPARROWS DURANGO 585P
SPARROWS DURANGO 585P
WINN MAN MERIT 036K
4-G RULER 6S
SPARROWS CASSINA 321P

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
5.7 1.2 26 52 5 4.1 18 0.9

Pick of All Sparrow Bull calves born spring 2020, (January 2020 to June 1, 2020) from all the American Syndicate owners listed below. Not all the owners have bull calves born in this time period, but a list of all potential bull calves will be available before the sale. This remarkable Braxton has sired some of the top selling offspring in Canada. He was the high selling bull in 2016 in Canada at $106,000.00. His gestation period appears to be shorter with smaller calves that grow rapidly with tremendous thickness and eye-appeal. His daughters are becoming well known their maternal ability with superb udder quality and volume. The dams of these choices are some of the "Who's Who" in the Charolais industry. This includes the great donor cow, JDJ Ms Cigar B2011 that had a daughter top the 2019 Sale of Excellence at $97,500.00. The Illusion 274 has two super exciting full sibs in the selection. The calf shown in photo is out of a first calf Dutton heifer, calved unassisted with 82 lbs calf. This out-cross offers tremendous and rare opportunity for a forward-thinking operation. Selection must be made by August 1, 2020. Buyer get Full possession, ½ interest, with ¼ interest detained by seller, and ¼ interest goes to all Braxton Syndicate owners. This will get that choice plenty of promotion!

SULLIVAN CHAROLAIS, ARLITT RANCH, RICK EVANS, ROCKING S RANCH, LITTLE W FARMS, BELLA ANGEL FARMS, AND HOLLOWAY CATTLE CO.
Ms Kincesm D3116, was the high selling lot in the 2019 Sale of Excellence going to Kyle Reaves, TN. She has become a star in her own right with a spectacular Braxton heifer calf. This pair will be on display at the 2020 Appalachian Classic sale where a flush will sell in D3116. She has a gorgeous udder quality, good size, and Kyle describes her as an extremely easy-keeping kind of female, especially with being a first-calf heifer. Her EPDs rank her in the top 15% for WW, 3% YW, 25% Milk, 15% MTL, 20% CW, 7% REA, and top 3% for TSI in the breed. Her sire Kincesm, is an outstanding performance sire and you will be hearing much more about him in the future.

Boy Outlier was the 50th AICA Reserve National Champion Bull and the 2018 Grand Champion in Louisville, the 2019 Grand Champion bull in Denver, the #1 Show bull of the Year. B2011, was the "Pick of DeBruycker Herd" and has become an awesome donor cow averaging over 25 embryos per flush. B2011’s dam is the incomparable donor, JDJ Ms Spur R120, the dam of herdsires, JDJ True-mark, (the sire of BHD Zeus X3041, JDJ Resource Z365 P, and JDJ Duplicity Y420 to just name a few elite genetics. B2011 has become the closest thing to the great donor, CR Miss Duke 172. This combination should be an extremely unique and valuable addition to any program.
BRAZOS VALLEY LIVESTOCK COMMISSION • BRYAN, TEXAS

**BC DYNASTY’S ASSET E30 PLD**

F1242824 | E30 | 9/27/17 | POLLED | BW 71

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JDJ EQUITY Z370 P</th>
<th>BHD ASSET B178 P</th>
<th>LHD MS TRADEMARK U1734</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHD COBALT S53</td>
<td>JDJ MS PHOENIX T3024</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS PHOENIX T3024</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
<td>LHD MR PERFECT V416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD MS TRADEMARK U1734</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
<td>LHD MS CLASSIC BELL X613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD CIGAR E46</td>
<td>BC MS E46’S DESTINY B39 PET</td>
<td>E1200203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS DYNASTY L428</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>194.11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barlitt Ranch**

Bred A-I on 12/20/19 to JDJ Maximo A18 Pld, (a homozygous Polled sire), Safe in calf. This beautiful designed heifer offers superb size, correctness, and highly feminine with power of volume, depth, and clean, long-necked style. Her sire is also homozygous Polled and is an extremely easy-calving and a tremendous sire of great milking females. A stacked pedigree, her dam is a descendant of the legendary donor, JDJ Ms Dynasty L428!

**BARA MS ANGEL ASSET 67D P**

F1253869 | 67D | 12/30/16 | POLLED | BW 78

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JDJ EQUITY Z370 P</th>
<th>BHD ASSET B178 P</th>
<th>LHD MS TRADEMARK U1734</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHD COBALT S53</td>
<td>JDJ MS PHOENIX T3024</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS PHOENIX T3024</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
<td>LHD CIGAR E46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD MS TRADEMARK U1734</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
<td>CJC MS DAYLIGHT K1662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJC MR PRESIDENT T122</td>
<td></td>
<td>LHD SCHURRTOP LEGEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUBLE-H LEGENDS ANGEL 125Y ET</td>
<td>EF1143769</td>
<td>CJC MS DYNASTY F780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJC MS LEGEND H124</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-0.006</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>193.28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barlitt Ranch**

6A: Pld heifer calf # 43G, born 12/9/19, BW 72, sired by Sparrow Braxton 519C. Bred A-I on 2/21/20 to DC/BHD King F2503 Pld, (another homozygous Polled sire), Safe in calf. A very feminine, stout-made cow, her sharp heifer calf at side shows her elite productive ability. Her maternal granddam, Legend H124, produced a $10,000 Cigar heifer for Double-H in a previous Sale of Excellence sale. More Dynasty influence as well!

**BMCD MS CLARICE-SSET PET**

EF1235063 | D102 | 10/12/16 | POLLED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JDJ EQUITY Z370 P</th>
<th>BHD ASSET B178 P</th>
<th>LHD MS TRADEMARK U1734</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHD COBALT S53</td>
<td>JDJ MS PHOENIX T3024</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS PHOENIX T3024</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
<td>LHD CIGAR E46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD MS TRADEMARK U1734</td>
<td>CJC TRADEMARK H45</td>
<td>VCR SIR TRADITION 066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET</td>
<td>WCR MISS MAC IV 317</td>
<td>VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D&amp;D MS CLARICE 2809 PLD ET</td>
<td>EFF844165</td>
<td>JWK CLARICE J139 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWK CLARICE J139 ET</td>
<td>JWK CLARICE D050 ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>-0.013</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>206.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Barlitt Ranch**

Sells bred A-I on 12/20/19 to JDJ Maximo A18 P, Safe in calf. Out of the great donor, Clarice 2809, an elite daughter of JWK Clarice J139 ET. 2809 has proven to be one of the greatest daughters of her dam J139. A Cigar daughter, bred by Arlitt & Evans, out of 2809, was 2nd High selling lot in the 2017 M6 Dispersal Sale at $21,000, going to Shepherd Charolais, IA. This tremendous prospect can add that extra sound genetics to your program.
**FEMALES ARLITT RANCH**

**8**

**RE MS CLARICE 814 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EF1253834</th>
<th>814</th>
<th>4/4/18</th>
<th>POLLED</th>
<th>BW 80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BC DYNASTY’S ASSET E30 PLD**

Sells as Lot 8

**RE Ms Duke 34, you see the same image as in 865, deep-bodied, thick, incredible volume! The Zen daughters are proving to be some of the best broodcows in the breed. Many high selling bulls at DeBruycker’s are out of Zen daughters. They have beautiful udder quality, moderate frame, and great dispositions. This marvelous heifer has all the credentials for success!**

**9**

**BARA MS EQUITY PRESIDENT 16F P**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>F1285818</th>
<th>16F</th>
<th>3/6/18</th>
<th>POLLED</th>
<th>BW 69</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BARA MS EQUITY PRESIDENT 16F P Sells as Lot 9**

**Sells bred 12/20/19 to JDJ Maximo A18 P Safe in calf.** Equity adds the very stylish, eye-appealing look in his genetics. Also, an easy calving sire with good milking qualities. Notice the granddam is a Cigar daughter, full sib to Evan’s great donor cow, RE Miss Duke 34, out of the legendary donor, CR Miss Duke 172! Powerful, proven genetics for reliable performance, strong maternal ability, and many generations of high quality Charolais.

**10**

**RE 34 MS ZEN 865 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EF1269063</th>
<th>865</th>
<th>9/10/18</th>
<th>POLLED</th>
<th>BW 82</th>
<th>ADJ WWT 693</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RE 34 MS ZEN 865 Sells as Lot 10**

**Sells bred A-I on 12/20/19 to JDJ Maximo A18 P Safe in calf.** If you study the RE Ms Duke 34, you see the same image as in 865, deep-bodied, thick, incredible volume! The Zen daughters are proving to be some of the best broodcows in the breed. Many high selling bulls at DeBruycker’s are out of Zen daughters. They have beautiful udder quality, moderate frame, and great dispositions. This marvelous heifer has all the credentials for success!**
RE MS MAX CIGAR 822 ET

F1254334 | 822 | 4/13/18 | POLLED | BW 84

LT LEDGER 0332 P
JDJ MAXIMO A18 P
JDJ MS TRUEMARK Y322
LHD CIGAR E46
RE MS DUKE 34 ET
CR MISS DUKE 172

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
0.9 3 36 65 10 39 1 23 0.7 0.016 -0.04 201.02

Sells bred A-I on 12/20/19 to BHD Zen X270 P. Here is an interesting reverse of what we saw in lot 10, a Zen bred to Maximo and here a Maximo bred to Zen. These two would be awesome additions to any herd! Maximo bulls are loved by commercial breeders and are usually the “first-picked” out of a bunch. They are very correct, thick, and long bodied. This tremendous heifer is already showing great udder design and superb femininity!

BARA MS MAX CIGAR 58F P

F1285855 | 58F | 10/10/18 | POLLED | BW 75

LT LEDGER 0332 P
JDJ MAXIMO A18 P
JDJ MS TRUEMARK Y322
LHD CIGAR E46
MSU MISS WIENK U029
CC MISS WIENK 309 P

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
3.9 2 35 57 13 63 51 0.9 28 0.018 -0.02 195.17

Sells Open, this extra-long-bodied, long necked heifer shows tremendous femininity and style. She would be perfect to add to your spring breeding program. Her dam has been a stalwart producer for Arlitt’s. A great combination of Cigar on Wienk genetics has worked exceptionally well for many years in the breed. A very stout Polled pedigree is also a great added value. A very good disposition and potential for a great calf raiser!

BARA MS W156 MAX 59F P

F1285856 | 59F | 10/10/18 | POLLED | BW 73

LT LEDGER 0332 P
JDJ MAXIMO A18 P
JDJ MS TRUEMARK Y322
LHD CIGAR E46
JDJ MS COMMANDER B309

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
5.2 0.7 32 54 18 4.3 34 1.3 27 0.98 0.003 -0.04 196.32

Sells Open, dam is a full sib to JDJ Smokester J1377 P ET. This shows in her top 9% Milk EPD and MTL of top 10%, and top 4% REA for breed comparison EPDs. A beautiful designed heifer, correct, with long, straight back and square hipped, good depth of body, and long clean neck. She will be a great addition to any herd. Just right in age to go into a spring breeding program. Straight DeBruycker genetics from years of development!
**FEMALES**

**14. BARA MS W3071 MAX PRES 65F P**

Sells Open, dam would be a ¾ sib to CJC CEO, a very proven sire at DeBruyckers! Very good EPD numbers with light birth weight make a tremendous package. These Maximo daughters would be a great coup to obtain for a concentrated breeding program. Another long-bodied, straight topped heifer with super square hip structure. You can also evaluate a good udder development for her age. This feminine long-necked heifer is a winner!

**15. BARA MS REAL ASSET 44F P**

Sells Open, this young heifer displays excellent structure and composition. Her dam has been a very productive cow, and traces back to the Y790 cow at DeBruycker’s that produced their herdsire, LHD Establish M826. He was one of the largest bulls ever used there and magnificent in appearance. Asset is impressing breeders with his calving ease and milking ability of his daughters. Asset is a homozygous Polled sire.

**16. BARA MS FARGO 68F P**

Sells Open, ready to breed for a spring program. Her dam is a great milking President daughter tracing to Sullivan’s great muscle sire, BHD Bourbon X123. His calves were tremendously thick and stout. She also traced to a WCR Sir Tradition 066 cow that was a foundation Sullivan cow. This Fargo is loaded with eye-appeal, growth, and correctness. She ranks in top 10% for WW, 15% YW, 5% CW, 25% REA for breed EPD comparisons.
Sells as lot 19

**LWF MISS REAL COMMANDER 137**

EF1268740 | 137 | 3/2/18 | POLLED | BW 83

ARLITT RANCH

CJC ILLUSION N111
BHD REALITY T3136 P
MD MS SILVERBOE J576
LHD CIGAR E46
RCR MS COMMANDER N03 PET
JD MS COMMANDER B309

LHD PERFECT ALI G1312 ET
CJC MS PRODUCTIVE K1645
$ SILVERBOE SON 627YB
$ SILVERBOE SON 627YB
LHD MR PERFECT V416
LHD MS CLASSIC BELL X613
TA 854 SHOW COMMANDER
LHD MS CLASSIC ALI W177

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSFI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>-0.036</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
<td>197.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 12/20/19 to BHD Zen X270 P. Safe in calf. Another big, voluminous heifer with lots to offer a performance program. Possess good numbers with light birth wt and her dam is out of a full sib to JJD Smokester J1377 P ET. Reality is a maternal sib to BHD Zeus X3041, another premiere sire of DeBruyckers. His daughters have made superior producers. Commercial cattle people readily accepted his sons!

**CWC ALI 802**

F1271170 | 802 | 12/25/17 | POLLED | BW 80

ARLITT RANCH

M6 FRESH AIR 8165 P ET
M6 COMFORT ZONE 227 P
M6 MS 104 DUKE 540 P ET
BAMBOO/VPI FULL COURSE 214Z
BAMBOO ALI 5383
F1218788
BAMBOO MS ALI 1324

THREE TREES WIND 0383 ET
SR LADY EASE 914 ET
M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
VPI FREE LUNCH 708T
JWK TIARA H116
LHD CIGAR E46
GP MS ALI M76 ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSFI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>-0.004</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>201.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 2/20/20 to JJD Maximo A18 P. Safe in calf. Ranks in the top 10% for Milk EPDs, and top 20% for MTL in breed comparisons. A big boned, deep-bodied heifer with worlds of muscling and volume. A very broody heifer tracing to many of the top lines in the breed. H116 is dam of LOF/VPI Abraham for instance. M76 is a premier donor for Bamboo Farms with nearly 60 calves registered with AICA. Great genetics here!

**RE W950 ALEXA 914 ET**

EF1283403 | 914 | 2/22/19 | POLLED | BW 70

EVANS CHAROLAIS

LT RUSHMORE 8060 PLD
LT LANDMARK 5052 PLD
LT JENNY 3028 PLD
LHD CIGAR E46
BHD DS RACHEL ALEX 950 ET

LHD MS DAYLIGHT K1662
LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P
LT BRENDAS EASE 3055PLD
LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD
LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD
LHD MR PERFECT V416
LHD MS CLASSIC BELL X613
SS DAYLIGHT 28E
MISS BH A1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSFI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>-1.1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-2.2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>-0.004</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
<td>199.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells Open, this very feminine, attractive heifer, has abundant growth and clean sharp lines. Her donor dam is a full sib to CJC Mr President T122. She was a featured attraction at last year’s Sale of Excellence when we sold a flush to Jason Blackwelder, NC. Few cows have the ultimate size, scale, and complete volume as her dam but still retains the broody appearance. Ranks in top 25% for WW, 7% Milk, 20% MTL EPDs with a 70 lbs birth weight!
SPECIAL FEATURES
B2011 DAUGHTERS!
Maternal sibs to high selling heifer in the 2019 Sale of Excellence! Lot 3

RE MS B2011 MAXIE 896 P ET
EF1275199 | 896 | 11/4/18 | POLLED | BW 72 | ADJ WWT 677

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>199.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 4/19/20 to Sparrows Braxton 519C. Her dam is the incomparable donor, JDJ Ms Cigar B2011 that is a constant feature due to her absolute positive influence on the breed. A Maternal sib was the top selling lot in 2019 Sale at $9750.00 to Kyle Reaves. She ranks in the top 25% for both Milk and MTL and top 5% for REA. Her performance, correctness, and tremendous eye-appeal make her a herd leading individual!

RE B2011 MAXIE 844 P ET
EF1269043 | 844 | 11/2/18 | POLLED | BW 78 | ADJ WWT 677

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.96</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>-0.06</td>
<td>197.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 2/23/19 to Sparrows Braxton 519C. A full sib to lot 20 and maternal sib to lot 22 gives you an opportunity to evaluate the whole family for reliable production. These heifers out of B2011 won’t be small frame cattle, they are top-end performance for ultimate Charolais growth. They will make awesome females in production. Their dam has a beautiful well-designed udder structure. Same great numbers as lot 20!
FEMALES

RE MS PRESIDENTIAL 885 ET
EF1275200 | 885 | 12/10/18 | POLLED | BW 83 | ADJ WWT 642

LHD CIGAR E46
CJC MR PRESIDENT T122
CJC MS DAYLIGHT K1662

LHD MR PERFECT V416
LHD MS CLASSIC BELL X613
SS DAYLIGHT 28E
SS DAYLIGHT 28E

Sells bred on 4/18/20 to Sparrows Braxton 519C. Tremendous volume, depth and spring of rib; strong top, good bone with plenty of growth and performance. A very practical birth weight associated with performance genetics. The pedigree on these 3 daughters of B2011 is loaded with supreme Charolais genetics. The N290 Smokester cow is in Jerry Maltby’s top herd, CA. R120 has made the top of the list in DeBruycker 2000 cow herd.

RE MS CLARICE PRES 860 ET
EF1269304 | 860 | 4/9/18 | POLLED | BW 84 | ADJ WWT 620

LHD CIGAR E46
CJC MR PRESIDENT T122
CJC MS DAYLIGHT K1662
M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
D&D MS CLARICE 2809 PLD ET
JWK CLARICE J139 ET

Sells bred on 1/14/20 to Sparrow Braxton 519C. 860 displays the extra femininity, lone, clean neck and front end associated with Clarice offspring. She has good udder development and the volume you expect in a President daughter. She has good balanced numbers across the board for calving ease, growth, milk, and muscling. The Braxton mating is a major value in selecting any female bred to him!

RE MS PRESIDENT 982 ET
EF1286249 | 982RE | 12/20/19 | POLLED | BW 80

LHD CIGAR E46
CJC MR PRESIDENT T122
CJC MS DAYLIGHT K1662
JDJ SMOKESTER J1377 P ET
BAMBOO MS ALI SMOKE
DS MS ALI MARK 513 ET P

Sells her recip is very good black cow implanted with embryo on 4/3/20 with a DC/BHD King F2503 P x RE Cigar Girl 116 ET, EF1151256. Rick’s 116 cow is one of those tremendous Cigar cows tracing back to a donor, C442 DeBruycker cow used by Stallings, Herb Murrath, and M6 Ranch with 31 calves registered with AICA. 982’s dam is a featured donor cow of Little W and Rick Evans. This baby is so sharp and will be an awesome acquisition for anyone! Her dam traces to D&S’s super producing donor cow, LHD Ms Ali Mark D188!
25: **RE MS BRAXTON 980**

- **F1286248 | 980 | 12/8/19 | POLLED | BW 68**

- **EVANS CHAROLAIS**

- WINN MANS SKAGGS 663X
- SPARROWS BRAXTON 519C
- SPARROWS CASINA 121X
- VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
- BFM AMERICAN MAID Z09
- HHP MISS AMERICAN 613

**CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8.3</th>
<th>0.4</th>
<th>34</th>
<th>63</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>5.8</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

25R: Excellent Purebred Duke 914 recip cow implanted on 5/5/20 with embryo from Sparrow Braxton 519C x KTR MISS JUGGER C 276, EF1120908. Jugger is a Cigar donor cow out of a Mac 2244 x Duke 914 x a Charlie 183 cow. Most of the Braxton calves have come early, with light birth weights like this marvelous lady! She is so fancy and stylish, we begged Rick to put her in the sale so you can see a Braxton! Thick, stout, good boned, and very growthy!

26: **RE LADY CIGAR 904 ET**

- **EF1275206 | 904 | 1/12/19 | POLLED | BW 78 | ADJ WWT 661**

- **EVANS CHAROLAIS**

- BHD COBALT S553
- JDJ EQUITY Z370 P
- JDJ MS PHOENIX T3024
- LHD CIGAR E46
- RHC RENA 004E
- DVCR LADY DUKE 706 P ET

**CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>6.4</th>
<th>0.2</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>41</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>6.6</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>0.5</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>0.64</th>
<th>0.002</th>
<th>0.03</th>
<th>184.36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sells Open, a very attractive, with the sharp Equity look he stamps in his calves. Bottom is a tremendous donor background with the 706 cow of Rocky Hills, TN. Equity also known for the extra calving ease and strong milking ability of his daughters. Equity was the high selling cow in the 2013 DeBruycker bull sale and then sired the high selling bull in 2015 with the $50,000 BHD Asset B178 P. Superb potential in this hot prospect!

27: **RE MS ZEN 890**

- **F1269302 | 890 | 9/28/18 | POLLED | BW 74 | ADJ WWT 733**

- **EVANS CHAROLAIS**

- BHD REALITY T3136 P
- BHD ZEN X270 P
- JDJ MAXIMO A18 P
- BARA MS MAX PRESIDENT 35C P

**CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4.4</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>61</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6.8</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>1.2</th>
<th>30</th>
<th>0.91</th>
<th>0.009</th>
<th>0.06</th>
<th>205.98</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 5/6/20 to Sparrow Braxton 519C. A cowman will recognize this super brood cow prospect quickly! She has the extra depth of body, spring of ribs, and easy-fleshing appearance. The Zen cows are some of the best in the business. Each year several of the high selling herd sire prospects at DeBruyckers are out of Zen daughters. An excellent carcass EPD cow, top 9% CW, 8% REA, and 15% FAT number comparisons.
FEMALES

RE MS REAL ILLUSION 136
F1239999 | 136 | 3/21/16 | POLLED | BW 78 | ADJ WWT 625

LHD PERFECT ALI G1312 ET
CJC ILLUSION N111 M677005
CJC MS PRODUCTIVE K1645
RE REAL WINDY 123
RE MS WINDY 184 F1184698
RE MS RULER 140

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
-0.2 2 26 42 6 2 2 2 15 0.72 -0.027 -0.06 183.54

28A: Pld Bull calf # 051, born 5/7/20, BW 82, sired by RE Cigars Dynasty 72 ET, EM911161. Cigar Dynasty is a tremendous appearing sire and should be as a son of the legendary donor cow, JDJ Ms Dynasty L428. This is a very proven mating that has produced offspring in the $10 to $15,000 category. Her dam traces to RE Cigar-Son 497 ET, a son of WCR Miss Mac 9517 ET, a daughter of matron of the Nancy cow family, WCR Miss Duke 8742.

LWF DUKE’S DUTCHESS 239
F1272677 | 239 | 2/3/19 | POLLED | BW 86

LHD CIGAR E46
BC E46 DUKE B01 PET
M6 MS DUKE 009 PLD
VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
LWF DUKE’S QUEEN 9812 F1213411
LWF BURNETS MACY

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
7.3 1.4 33 54 9 6 26 1 15 0.56 -0.009 0.07 195.92

Sells Open, a very feminine appearance to this matron with an excellent pedigree. Her sire, Duke B01, is a full sib to M6 Ms E46 Duke 248 P ET, a breed leading donor cow for Southern Cattle and formerly of Double-H Charolais. Her dam is an outstanding Duke 914 cow tracing back to a good Edward Salter cow. These Duke daughters are gaining a great reputation in the industry for high quality broodcows.

RE MAX MILESTONE 898
F1288469 | 898 | 12/11/18 | POLLED | BW 80 | ADJ WWT 597

WC BENELLI 2134 P ET
WC MILESTONE 5223 P M685723
WC LADY BLUE 0506 P
JDJ MAXIMO A18 P
RE MAX GIRL 600 F1221082
RE LADY CIGAR 934

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
3.8 0.8 26 52 13 5.7 26 1 23 0.85 0.002 0.03 195.88

Sells Open, a very broody heifer with strong top, good depth of body, quiet, and moderate frame. Her dam is an excellent Maximo daughter from mating to a top-end Cigar 3022 cow. Cigar 3022 was a full sib to LHD Cigar E46. Milestone, one of the highest selling bulls in the Charolais industry is heavily used all over the U.S. This blend is an excellent example of masterful mating. This superb female would make a great club calf cow.
**21ST ANNUAL SALE OF EXCELLENCE**

**FEMALES**

**Buddy’s Charolais**

---

**BC MS Y322 Asset E34 Pet**

**EF1254148 | E34 | 9/27/17 | POLLED | BW 79**

**Buddy’s Charolais**

- **JDJ Equity 2370 P**
- **BHD Asset B178 P**
- **LHD MS Trademark U1734**
- **JDJ True Mark T39 P**
- **JDJ MS TrueMark Y322**
- **JDJ MS ICE R2033**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>201.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 1/15/20 to BHD Zen X270 P. A big powerful, maternal sib to JDJ Maximo A18 P with good udder development, length, and volume. She ranks in the top 20% for Milk, MTL, and CW, top 30% REA, and 15% for Fat for breed EPD comparisons. Her dam sold in the 2018 Sale of Excellence for $27,000 to Holloway Cattle Co. Maximo, homozygous Polled sire, sold for $60,000 and has proven to be one of the best bulls in the breed.

---

**BRP MS Insider F10 Pet**

**EF1261007 | F10 | 4/10/18 | POLLED | BW 78**

**Buddy’s Charolais & Bella Parker**

- **LT Long Distance 9001 Pld**
- **M&M Outsider 4003 Pld**
- **M&M MS Carbine 1567 Pld**
- **TR PZC MR Turton 0794 ET**
- **TR MS Turton 3557A**
- **TR MS Gain & Grade 927 7511T**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>211.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred 1/12/20 to WC Blue Crush 4526 P, M864034. Blue Crush is a Rushmore 8060 son out of a Blue Value daughter and herdsire for Happy 11 Charolais, Las Pitas, Ramirez, and SF Charolais. Outsider has been one of the most dominating show sires in the industry along with the National Champion TR PZC Turton 0794 giving you a double shot of the tops in the show ring genetics.

---

**BRP MS Cool Duke F01 Pld**

**EF1261008 | F01 | 1/14/18 | POLLED | BW 82**

**Buddy’s Charolais & Bella Parker**

- **M6 Cool Duke 6463 P ET**
- **M6 Cool Rep 8108 ET**
- **SR Lady Ease 914 ET**
- **SR/NC Field Rep 2158 P ET**
- **M6 MS Duke Rep 9174 PET**
- **M6 MS Duke 645 Pld ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>-0.012</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>206.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 11/19/19 to LT Landmark 5052 Pld, M866771. A long-bodied, goose-fronted heifer with a big square hip and plenty of growth. Sired by one of the best performance sires in the industry 8018, and a maternal sib to SR/NC Field Rep 2158. Excellent numbers for performance and carcass merits. Landmark is proving to be a good calving bull for heifers. She also traces back to M6 Ms E46’s Duke 248 PET.
**BC RESOURCE’S DREAM F06 PET**

**EF1261134 | F06 | 3/11/18 | POLLED | BW 80**

**Buddy’s Charolais**

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
2.1 1.4 36 54 17 1 35 0.8 23 0.87 0.026 0.14 195.84

34A: Pld heifer calf born 5/21/20 sired by BRP Zen Max F02 Pld, M911608. Zen Max is a BHD Zen X270 P son out of a great Maximo daughter tracing back to Three Trees Nancy 9126 ET. This gorgeous heifer has the eye-appeal associated with the Resource 417 offspring. Extra length, long, clean neck, good bone, and straight top-line. She ranks in the top 15% for Milk, 8% MTL, 15% REA, and top 35% for Marbling EPDs for comparisons.

---

**BC RESOURCES DREAM F06 PET Sells as Lot 34**

---

**D&D MS NANCY 1715 PLD**

**F1240909 | 1715 | 11/3/16 | POLLED**

**Buddy’s Charolais & Blake Parker**

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
0.9 2.6 33 57 5 1.1 22 0.8 18 0.62 0.008 -0.06 194.63

Sells bred A-I on 12/15/19 to LT Landmark 5052 Pld. You quickly notice her dam is a full sib to Three Trees Wind 0383! A big-time young cow with proven credentials for efficient production and name recognizable pedigree for good merchandising ability. Landmark has the good calving record of LT Long Distance, sire of Landmark’s dam. President daughters are tremendous producers with superb milking ability!

---

**D&D MS NANCY 1715 PLD ET**

DAM TO LOT 36 AND FULL SIB TO THREE TREES WIND 0383

---

**BC MS RIOS EQUITY E31 PET**

**EF1285875 | E31 | 9/4/17 | POLLED | BW 77**

**Buddy’s Charolais**

CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI
9.8 -1.1 24 53 17 8.1 29 0.5 28 0.87 0.013 0.08 202.79

Sells PE from 6/28/19 to 8/19/19 to BRP Zen Max F02 Pld. Another tremendous Equity daughter out of solid donor cow backgrounds. Ms Grid 717 was a featured donor for Rick Hale and produced powerful offspring for him and then later went to Timmber Farms, MS., and is doing a great job for them. E31 has superb EPDs ranking in the top 15% CE, 20% BW, 15% Milk, 25% MTL, 8% CW, and 9% REA, for well balanced numbers & a top pedigree. She is already developing a absolutely gorgeous udder as she nears calving!
An exciting mating for producing award winning show ring genetics. Turton, an AICA National Champion blended with a full sib to one of the greats of the breed, the Denver Champion female that sold for $50,000 after winning the crown, Zsa Zsa, (Thomasswishersweet1764ET). Her donor dam, 8698, has over 77 calves registered with AICA. Build with this foundation of winning genetics!

Asset is a homozygous polled sire and mated to a tremendous producing female will have very enhanced progenies. Asset now has over 241 progenies, used in 34 herds. You will get a chance to see many daughters in this sale for the first time. He is an easier calving, (CE 9.4) sire and his daughters rank high in milking ability, (+18 Milk EPD, top 10%). He had a 795 WWt for 110% ratio against 93 contemps, and a YW of 1425 lbs, 114% ratio, with 92 contemps., and a 39.8 scrotal at year of age.

Marvelous mating of the very proven Grid Maker, a major female producer, and a full sib to M6 Ms E46’s Duke 248, the legendary donor cow for M6, Double-H, and Southern Cattle. Z21 is now owned by Clint Miller, Jacksonville, TX. Z21 has the same great volume, dimensions that her sib, 248, was known for and also has the very feminine, attractive profile of a producing broodcow!
A very elite mating that offers tremendous genetics from a leading sire of Duke 914 and a female that not only produced Full Throttle, but the AICA Trait Leader, M6 Led Weight 609, herdsire for Kyle Reaves. Cash was a calving ease sire used by Double-H out of their great donor cow Miranda, that produced many high selling offspring for them. The Silverboe D1253 produced several top selling bulls for DeBruycker, full sibs to NO4ET.

Breeders who have used President in their program acknowledge his powerful daughters and bulls, a true mark of a great sire. He had a 824 lbs WWt, 125 ratio, with 108 contemporaries, a 1304 lbs YW with 106% ratio, 105 contemporaries. Ms Perfect Mark is out of the $25,000 P-3 Lady Perfect, a many time champion in Canada and a featured donor for several breeders in the U.S. Ali Mark has been a many time AICA Trait leader for Milk & REA.

Sells bred 5/25/20 to HEH Silver Star C200 P ET. An own daughter of the $15,000 RE Ms Duke 745 ET female that topped a previous Sale of Excellence along with her heifer contributing another $2500.00. She descends from the highly successful donor, RE Ms Duke 34 ET, a direct daughter of the incomparable CR Miss Duke 172, the $20,000 Creighton Ranch Dispersal highlight! She ranks in the top 8% CE, 15% BW, 4% Milk and MTL for breed comparison EPDs. Silver Star is out of a "Pick of DeBruycker herd", donor cow BHD Ms Silverlite P232!
FEMALES

**WEAVERS COOL MAGGIE 1659**

- **EF1230004 | 1659 | 2/18/16 | POLLED | BW 85 | ADJ WWT 677**
- **HYDE CATTLE CO.**
- **M6 COOL DUDE 6463 P ET**
- **M6 COOL REP 8108 ET**
- **SR LADY EASE 914 ET**
- **LHD MR PERFECT Y416**
- **MISS MAY PERFECT 4069 ET**
- **JC MAGGIE PLD**
- **CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**
  - 4.4 1.9 37 63 13 4.3 32 1.2 20 0.88 -0.014 0.07 207.33

43A: Bull calf born 3/16/20, bw 85, sired by CJC Sultanate D1189, M889417. Sultanate traces to CEO, a President son out of Robert’s Inn bull Commodore NS31. On the bottom a Trademark out of an Oakleaf cow that would trace to CJC New Trend of Rambur’s. This top Cool Rep daughter has a top 15% WW, 25% YW, 15% MTL, 9% REA, and 25% TSI EPDs for comparison. Also traces to Bill May’s great donor cow, JC Maggie Pld.

**RT MISS CAMERON 3/113**

- **F1200554 | RT3/113 | 3/28/13 | POLLED | BW 81 | ADJ WWT 670**
- **HYDE CATTLE CO.**
- **WDZ FIREFAKER 6062 P ET**
- **WAL-MAR QUEST 4 FIRE 903 P**
- **WWCR PENNY 3076 ET**
- **BT MR THOMAS 107/9**
- **RT MISS CAMERON 115-6**
- **RT MISS CAMERON 98/04**
- **CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**
  - 57 1.3 18 28 4 7.6 13 0.2 13 0.64 -0.001 0.19 175.67

A heavy milking recip cow bred by Thomas Ranch, TX., carrying a fantastic embryo mating out of the legendary donor cow for Rick Evans, L428. She produced embryo up to 18 years of age with over 84 progenies registered with AICA. Selman’s, Arlitt’s, Reaves’, and Tom Knicker all have Smokester daughters out of L428. Several breeders are using sons of L428 including DeBruycker’s, Bruce Roy, Fitch Bros, Russell Williams, and Rick Evans.

**JDJ MS ZENELIN B883 P**

- **F1185255 | B883 | 4/10/14 | POLLED | BW 64 | ADJ WWT 717**
- **Bella Angel Farms & Goldsmith Charolais**
- **BHD ZEN X270 P**
- **KCM LED ZENELIN Z163 P**
- **BHD REALITY T3136 P**
- **BHD MS COMMISSIONER R248**
- **BKM MS DEMPSEY X010**
- **LHD DEMPSEY U944**
- **LHD DEMPSEY U944**
- **SSR MR SPUR 3328**
- **JDJ MS CIGAR K1509**
- **RC PLOT 461**
- **JDJ MS CIGAR R1544**
- **CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**
  - 6.9 -0.1 31 47 6 4.6 21 1.4 23 0.78 -0.03 0.04 191.41

45A: Pld heifer calf # 883G, born 11/6/19, bw 85, sired by CJC Mr President T122. Bred A+I on 5/13/20 to CJC Sugar Daddy G1118, M936533. Sugar Daddy was the high selling bull at the 2020 DeBruycker sale at $19,000 going to Canada. This will probably be one of the very first calves out of him. This cow is truly awesome, great udder quality, super sharp heifer calf at side. She is out of a Double-H Donor cow by Curlin, a bull that has sired many high selling daughters the last couple of years. Curlin’s dam K1509 is one of the prettiest Cigar daughters.
**DCF Silver and Gold 1118**

**F1274935 | 1118 | 11/20/18 | POLLED | BW 74**

**Dennis Farms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEYS ALL STATE 149X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCF Silver Eagle 507C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M616034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF Silver Eagle 115Y P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF Relentless 8577 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF Relentless 276Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1171793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCF MS REP 761</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open, halter-broke.** Stunning show prospect, perfectly balanced, correct, long-bodied, straight topped with abundant volume and muscling. She ranks in the top 15% for WW EPDs, top 30% for YW and MTL. Started with a very desirable Birth wt., and rapid growth afterwards. Descends from a very strong cow family of line-bred Germaine, Relentless, and LHD Mr Perfect Y416. Will make an awesome breeding cow from a proven outfit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>207.04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HF MS Remedy GD423**

**F1285928 | GD423 | 4/2/19 | POLLED | BW 61**

**Hudspeth Farms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COOLEY ROYCE 1107T39</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HF Remedy EX433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E932947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF MS Duke X433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ Maximo A18 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF1240355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF Maxine D423 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6 MS E46 Quality 4241PET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open, a daughter of the high selling sire in the 2017 Gathering Sale at $10,000 to Plyler, Morrison, and Bowen. The Remedy calves are tremendously exciting with their excellent growth, muscling and correctness. This top heifer also traces to Hudspeth’s great donor cow, M6 Ms E46 Quality 4241PET, that produced the $17,500 top selling lot in the very first President and Reality Sale. This fancy lady in the top 7% Milk & 6% MTL EPDs for the breed.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.036</td>
<td>207.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HF MS Maxine G920**

**F1285929 | G920 | 5/11/19 | POLLED | BW 72**

**Hudspeth Farms**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LT Ledger 0332 P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JDJ Maximo A18 P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M80160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS TrueMark Y322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJC Illusion N111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEH MS Illu Promise 920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1122144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEH Miss Josey 641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sells Open, a very long bodied, deep heifer by the $60,000 JDJ Maximo A18 P, a homozygous Polled sire. The bottom is out of stacked pedigree of tremendous cows, the 641 was a beautiful patterned cow tracing to BHD Ms Promise Z327, first cow DeBruycker flushed! Dam of Lehman’s great Cigar cows and dam of Morley’s great cow producer, Joe’s Promise M44. The Tradition goes back to Wienk’s 066 bull and a daughter of Vanessa D029.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>191.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Evolution has certainly produced calves with abundant thickness, bone, and growth. You can easily pick his calves out of a group. 4241 is also the dam of Lot 48, and is a very accepted producer of outstanding progeny. She traces to one of M6’s best Big Sky daughters, 7354, with over 30 calves produced. 4241 has calves in herds all over the U.S.

Open heifer, foundation genetics of DeBruycker’s popular Trademark, a bull that sired the top performance carcass cattle at the Western Beef Expo. Dam is out of the full sib to CJC Mr President T122, and 260 has done a great job of sire superior broodcows with perfect udder quality. The one outcross is of Stipe breeding on the bottom but she was a tremendous productive cow with super maternal ability and quality!

She will be bred A-I to Sparrow Braxton 519C before the sale. One of the most powerful Equity daughters to date. This massive heifer excels in shear volume, depth, spring of rib, and width. She has the credentials to become a major influence in any herd! Equity is an extremely easy-calving bull and his daughters are excellent milking females. Notice Bamboo’s great donor cow, M76, it’s no wonder G16’s dam is such a powerful brood cow.
## FEMALES

### RS MS FRESH NANCY F4529 P

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>0.024</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>201.49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells safe in calf to A-I date of 12/17/19 to BHD Zen X270 P. A stacked pedigree of very proven genetics and popular throughout the industry. Cigar on Nancy daughters has been one of the great matings that zing! They just work! This well-balanced heifer will add value to any herd, she ranks in the top 15% for WW and REA EPDs for the breed. Zen has been a great calving ease sire and his daughters are excellent in milk production!

### BMD MS DYNASTY D01 P ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.77</td>
<td>-0.018</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>199.41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

53A: Pld heifer calf # F1, born 9/23/19, bw 88, sired by BHD Zen X270 P. Bred A-I on 12/16/19 to CJC Mr President T122, Safe in calf. An own daughter of the legend, JDJ Ms Dynasty L428. She has sold several progenies that have topped sales. Asset continues to establish as a calving ease and milk producer on his progenies. The heifer calf is absolutely sharp and will be worth extra value with her stout pedigree to match.

### RE MS WINDY 184

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-6.8</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>-0.009</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>190.56</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

54A: Pld heifer calf born 12/12/19, sired by Sparrow Braxton 519C. PE from 1/1/20 to sale to BC Duke B01 P ET. This tremendous cow is hard to let go with the great Braxton heifer at side. Her bottom side traces back to a great donor cow, 9517, a Mac 809 daughter of out of the fountainhead of the Nancy cow family, WCR Miss Duke 8742. Real Wind 123 traces to the great donor of Jason Blackwelder’s Miss Mac IV 9115 ETPL.
21ST ANNUAL SALE OF EXCELLENCE

**FEMALES**

**LITTLE W - SPARKMAN**

---

**LWF DUKE’S ILLUSION 11518**

- Genotype: LHD CIGAR E46 BC E46 DUKE B01 PET M6 MS DUKE 009 PLD LHD MR PERFECT Y416 LHD MS CLASSIC BELL X613 VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD

**Open Heifer**, one of those beautiful Duke daughters that are so broody, deep-bodied, wide-set, and straight topped. The Duke’s milk extremely well and blended with Royce adds more with his near perfect udders on his heifers and being a Milk Trait leader. The 56T cow was a very select Illusion daughter combined with the Milk and REA many time trait leader LHD Ali Mark T214. This will be a cowman’s cow!

---

**LWF DUKE’S LADY 1178**

- Genotype: LHD CIGAR E46 BC E46 DUKE B01 PET M6 MS DUKE 009 PLD LHD MR PERFECT Y416 LHD MS CLASSIC BELL X613 VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD

Sells Open, this ¾ sib to lot 55 would be an excellent opportunity to add two uniform heifers in designing a true breeding program. Her balanced EPDs shows her to be a solid and reliable producer. The more of these Duke daughters you see in production, the more you will want them in your herd. Cookie Cutter traces back to Mac 2244 and Duke 914 for solid foundation pedigree.

---

**LWF MS LEGAL SMOKE 5519**

- Genotype: LHD CIGAR E46 BC E46 DUKE B01 PET M6 MS DUKE 009 PLD LHD MR PERFECT Y416 LHD MS CLASSIC BELL X613 VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD

Sells Open, our Legality genetics adds tremendous growth and performance to his calves. The have the extra stretch in length and height with superb volume and capacity to perform well. Her dam is our proven donor cow, owned with Rick Evans, Tx., that also has a daughter, lot 24, in the sale out of President. You can evaluate the success of Ms Ali Smoke. She descends from the great D&S Donor cow, LHD Ms Ali Mark D188!

---

**SC MS REWARD 4008 P**

- Genotype: LT LEDGER 0332 P LT REWARD 2348 PLD LT LIBERTY 9293 POLLED LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P LT BRENDA 6120 PLD LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P

58A: Pld bull calf # 957, born 11/5/19, BW 85, sired by OC Done Deal E203, M911120. Sells bred A1 on 4/2/8/20 to RBM Fargo Y111. Dam 2004 was a selection from DeBruycker by Morley Charolais. She traces to the W180 donor cow that has 47 calves registered with AICA. She was part of M6 Ranch, D&S, and Deer Valley’s ET programs. A son, LHD Fernando Mark Z29, was used heavily in the DeBruycker program and Ray Franz.
Open Heifer, her maternal granddam is the lot 58 cow, 2004. This broody heifer has it all in a complete package of phenotype, numbers, and pedigree. This stylish heifer has a light birth weight associated with the Assertion addition and rapid growth with Slam Dunk and Reward. You admire the correctness structure, overall volume, and natural thickness of this very broody looking prospect!

Sells Open, this line-bred New Standard heifer displays incredible femininity, good bone, and straight top. For numbers she ranks in the top 15% for WW, 7% YW, 15% Milk, 4% MTL, and 3% SC for breed EPDs. In carcass EPDs she also ranks high in CW and REA at top 15% category, 9% Marbling, and 6% TSI. With her light birth weight, growth, pedigree, and numbers this is an ideal selection!

Sells bred A-I on 12/29/19 to CCC WC Resource 417, safe in calf. Another fantastic performance heifer with eye-appeal and numbers. This very thick, deep-bodied power heifer is destined for greatness. She ranks in the top 20% for WW, 15% WV, 25% MTL, 20% for CW, 15% REA, 30% Marb, and 10% TSI for breed EPDs. A stacked pedigree of some of the most influential cattle in Charolais is definitely a positive.
FEMALES

**SC MS REWARD 860 P**

**Sells as Lot 62**

- **M6 SLAM DUNK 3115 P ET**
- **SC SLAM DUNK 708 P**
- **M6 MS RIO MAKER 9106 P ET**
- **LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P**
- **SC MS PRIME REWARD 501 P**
- **TR MS PRIMEPLUS 9634W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>12/8/18</td>
<td>POLLED</td>
<td>BW 78</td>
<td>ADJ WWT 634</td>
<td>SPARKMAN CATTLE CO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 4/28/20 to M6 Slam Dunk 3115 P ET, safe in calf. This long-necked, feminine heifer offers tremendous value with excellent numbers, stout pedigree, and skeletal correctness. A great combination of light birth weight and good weaning weight impacts her positive profitability ability. Dam's pedigree includes the foundation of WCR Prime Cut and LT Wyoming Wind to insure solid genetics.

**M6 MS NEW NANCY 274 P ET**

**Sells as Lot 63**

- **LT RIO BRAVO 3181 P**
- **M6 NEW STANDARD 842 P ET**
- **M6 MS GRID MAKER 2175 ET**
- **LT RIO BLANCO 1234 P**
- **M6 MS 761 NANCY 6100 P ET**
- **M6 MS H45 NANCY 382 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>8/27/12</td>
<td>POLLED</td>
<td>BW 77</td>
<td>ADJ WWT 762</td>
<td>RE 3 RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bred A-I on 2/26/2020 to M6 Cool Rep 8108 ET, safe in calf. This is one of the top mating ever conceived at M6 masterful program. The 6100 was the top selling female in the 2013 M6 Sale, to Double-H and North Grove for their elite ET program. A son, M6 Law & Order 577 topped the 2016 M6 Bull sale at $19,000. This mating to Cool Rep would duplicate the M6 Law & Order bull, giving you a full sib to that $19,000 sire. You can make lots of choices in breeding cattle, but this is definitely an easy choice to consider owning the best available.

**RE3 COOL NANCY 820**

**Sells as Lot 64**

- **M6 COOL DUDER 6463 P ET**
- **M6 COOL DUDE 6463 P ET**
- **M6 COOL REP 8108 ET**
- **SR LADY EASE 914 ET**
- **M6 NEW STANDARD 842 P ET**
- **M6 MS 761 NANCY 6100 P ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>11/22/18</td>
<td>POLLED</td>
<td>BW 84</td>
<td>RE 3 RANCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Open Heifer, a daughter of lot 63 and full sib to M6 Law & Order 577, the $19,000 sire of Kyle Reaves. You get the very heart of M6 genetics with this combination of the Nancy and Germaine cow families. This heifer ranks in the top 20% for both WW, YW, and Milk, top 9% MTL, 20% CW, 7% REA, 15% Marb, and 20% for TSI in EPD breed rankings. Breed to your bull and have an awesome pedigree to promote on that calf!
HE WBS GRID MAKER C331

F1215039 | C331 | 3/19/15 | POLLED | BW 87

WCR SIR TRADITION 066
M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
VCR MISS MAC IV 317
VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
MV 2070 DUKE-CIGAR 331
DVCR LADY CIGAR 2070 P

RE3 MS GRIDMAX 809 P

F1266197 | 809 | 4/15/18 | POLLED | BW 82

LT LEDGER 0332 P
JDJ MAXIMO A18 P
JDJ MS TRUEMARK Y322
M6 GRID MAKER 104 PET
HF WB MS GRID MAKER C331
MV 2070 DUKE-CIGAR 331

AC MS SOUTHERN SMOKE 501 PLD

F1220565 | 501 | 2/23/15 | POLLED | BW 80

LHD CIGAR E46
JDJ SMOKESTER J1377 P ET
JDJ MS COMMANDER B309
THREE TREES WIND 0383 ET
AC MS SOUTHERN WIND 154 PLD
RE MISS CIGAR 917 ET

RE 3 RANCH
FEMALES

HE WBS GRID MAKER C331 Sells as Lot 65

RE3 MS GRIDMAX 809 P Sells as Lot 66

AC MS SOUTHERN SMOKE 501 PLD Sells as Lot 67

Held Open for flushing, her dam is one of the most powerful mating to come out of the S.E. as a full sister and dam, 2070 Cigar topped the Southern Connection sale going to Bruce Roy. Her dam 331 is now in the Hudspeth and Benton ET program. C331 ranks in the top 5% WW and YW, top 20% Milk, and 4% for MTL and for carcass EPDs ranks in top 25% CW, 15% REA, 5% FAT, and 7% TSI for EPD comparisons. A royal pedigree, numbers, & looks!

Bred A/I on 3/12/20 to M6 Cool Rep 8108 ET, safe in calf. A Maximo daughter out of lot 65 makes this a great addition to the program. She also ranks high in numbers, top 20% WW, 25% YW, 15% Milk, 6% MTL, 10% CW, 15% REA for EPD comparisons. Cool Rep mating will be an exciting addition to this high profiling heifer. 809 has the broody eye-appeal, a big, thick, deep-bodied and straight topped, feminine appearance of winner!

Bred A/I on 1/19/20 to CJC Illusion N111, safe in calf. A full sister sold to Larry Price in the 2015 sale for $7,000.00. 501 is a very smooth, feminine front-end, long-necked cow with extra udder quality and ability. If you’re looking for carcass ability with milk, 501 ranks in top 5% for REA and 1% for FAT EPDs in the breed. The Illusion blend should result in an outstanding thick, performance calf, with extra eye-appeal. Great Pedigree!
FEMALES • EMBRYOS • SEMEN

21ST ANNUAL SALE OF EXCELLENCE

68 OHF MISS WHITEOAK D202

F1182894 | D202 | 2/2/14 | POLLED | BW 72

WCR SIR DUKE 7340 P
OHF WHITE OAK 1008
TTR SHANNA S0950 ET
CRF RANGER 506 P
OHF MISS RANGER 135
CF MISS DUKE 526 PP

Bred A-I on 1/19/2020 to JDJ Smokester J1377 P ET, safe in calf. The White Oak bull was bred by D&S Charolais and used by Oak Hill, Kyle Reaves, and Bamboo Farms. A full brother was used by GM Charolais, TN., in Gary’s elite herd. The dam traces back to HBR Program 297, VCR Sir Duke 914, and Skyumont Ease 2078. She is now in Timmber Farms inventory.

69 TL MAX EXCEL 912 P

F1286222 | TL912 | 1/20/19 | POLLED | BW 82

LT LEDGER 0332 P
JDJ MAXIMO A18 P
JDJ MS TRUEMARK Y322
BARA MS REALITY EXCEL 53W
RE MS EXCEL 32 P ET

Open Heifer, a top daughter of Maximo, the homozygous polled bull. She also traces to CR Miss Duke 172, the $20,000 top selling lot in Creighton dispersal sale. The RE Ms Excel 32 is a full sib to Evans’ great donor RE Ms Duke 34. Her balanced numbers add to her value. The Maximo daughters are becoming some tremendous cows raising large performance calves.

(SELECTIONS FOR SALE)

SELLING THE FOLLOWING LISTED SEMEN

CONSIGNEY BY YAHOO CATTLE CO.

ALL SEMEN SHIPPED FROM BOVINE ELITE

71A LHD MR PERFECT Y416

M413653 | SELLING 14 STRAWS

14 Units @ $ _______ = $ _______ Buyer # _______

71B JWK IMPRESSIVE D040

M314744 | SELLING 10 STRAWS

10 Units @ $ _______ = $ _______ Buyer # _______

71C WCR SIR EASE 5333 P

M425153 | SELLING 30 STRAWS

30 Units @ $ _______ = $ _______ Buyer # _______

71D SM/SC HARD DRIVE F621

M455251 | SELLING 25 STRAWS

25 Units @ $ _______ = $ _______ Buyer # _______

71E LT WESTERN SPUR 2061 P

M645786 | SELLING 50 STRAWS

50 Units @ $ _______ = $ _______ Buyer # _______

71F BHD ASSET B178 P X

DS MS CIGAR THROTTLE 7302

SELLING 3 EMBRYOS

RED RIVER RANCH

JDJ EQUITY Z370 P
BHD ASSET B178 P
BHD COBALT 5553
M856889
JDJ MS PHOENIX T3024
LHD MS TRADEMARK U1734
CJC TRADEMARK H45
M6 FULL THROTTLE 2138 PET
CJC TRADEMARK H45
DS MS CIGAR THROTTLE 7302
VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD
CJC MS CIGAR M166
M6 MS MARK 9485
M6 M856889
CJC MS DAYLIGHT K404
F1153811
LHD CIGAR E46

7302 excited many breeders to go back and use Full Throttle again as she was uniquely a standout in looks and production. Her dam, M166, was probably one of Doug Shockey’s best cows and always produced a top-end calf. Her dam would have been a paternal sib to CJC Mr President’s dam. You will observe some powerful daughters of Asset in the sale. These embryos sell as is without any guarantee.
**Selling 3 Embryos**

**Lot 72**

- **Sire:** RBM TR RHEINESTONE Z38 ET
- **Dam:** 2H MS MARION 4003 P ET

**2H Cattle Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ms Marion is from the record setting Marion cow family that has produced many Champions and sale topping lots. This mating should provide great show prospects with super values. Marion is a +28 Milk to rate in top 1% for Milk, a +41 in MTL to rank in top 1%, top 1% for REA and FAT and blended with Rhinestone that ranks in top 15% for Marbling EPDs. This masterful mating grants you a terrific opportunity to invest in winning progeny!

**Lot 73**

- **Sire:** RBM TR RHEINESTONE Z38 ET
- **Dam:** 2H MS MARION 4003 P ET

**2H Cattle Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred A-I on 11/26/19 to CCC WC Resource 417 P, safe in calf. Envious presentation of the embryos offered in lot 72! Bred to one of the more popular bulls in the industry that has a track record of producing winning and high selling progenies. This attractive package offers a unique ability to see a combination of some of the most influential genetics in the breed. She also ranks in top 15% Milk, REA, and FAT EPDs for the breed EPDs.

**Lot 74**

- **Sire:** RBM TR RHEINESTONE Z38 ET
- **Dam:** 2H MS MARION 4003 P ET

**2H Cattle Co.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Marb</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Due to calve 10/31/20 to RBM Fargo Y111, EM809088. Metallic's dam, 9K, was the Grand Champion at the very competitive Manitoba Ag Expo before coming to Double-H. She was also the High Selling female at a previous Sale of Excellence. Metallic 2034 won Championship at the Minnesota Fair and her daughter Precious Metal was Reserve Grand at the MN State Fair. The top end Reality daughters are awesome females!
**BOY OUTLIER 821 ET PLD x M&M SAVANNA 9009 PLD ET**

**SELLING PREGNANT RECIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOUBLE H CHAROLAS</th>
<th>LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD</th>
<th>M&amp;M MS CARBINE 1567 PLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOY OUTLIER 812 ET PLD</td>
<td>TR FZC MR TURTON 0794 ET</td>
<td>TR FZC MR TURTON 0794 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DR STEALTH 574</td>
<td>HOODOO SLASHER 1144</td>
<td>DR ALEXIS 412 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;M SAVANNA 9009 PLD ET</td>
<td>L T LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD</td>
<td>RC DDSMYDAD 225 POLLED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDRIDGE SWEETHEART 7M</td>
<td>SS MR PERFECT R113</td>
<td>BALDRIDGE SWEETHEART 1444 ET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **MCE** | **MTL** | **SC** | **CW** | **REA** | **FAT** | **MARB** | **TSI**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>5.65</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>52.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>-0.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUE: 9/10/20. Recip is a black #152.** Savanna was the 2nd High selling lot in the 2019 Sale of Excellence from Lehmann Cattle Co to Double-H for $8250.00. She was an awesome example of power in phenotype, udder quality and a sharp calf at side. Boy Outlier was the 56th AICA Reserva National Champion Bull and the 2018 Grand Champion in Louisville, the 2019 Grand Champion bull in Denver, the #1 Show bull of the Year.

---

**BOY OUTLIER 821 ET PLD x JDJ MS CURLIN X161**

**SELLING PREGNANT RECIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOUBLE H CHAROLAS</th>
<th>LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD</th>
<th>M&amp;M MS CARBINE 1567 PLD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOY OUTLIER 812 ET PLD</td>
<td>TR FZC MR TURTON 0794 ET</td>
<td>TR FZC MR TURTON 0794 ET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ CURLIN S3012 P</td>
<td>SSR MR SPUR 3328</td>
<td>SSD MR CIAR K1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS CURLIN X161</td>
<td>LHD MR BELLMARK R113</td>
<td>RC PLOT 461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS PLOT U509</td>
<td>WCR SIR PERFECTION 734</td>
<td>JDJ MS CIAR R1544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **MCE** | **MTL** | **SC** | **CW** | **REA** | **FAT** | **MARB** | **TSI**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>5.45</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>-0.003</td>
<td>-0.055</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUE: 9/10/20. Recip is a black cow #115.** JDJ Curlin X161 was selected at DeBruycker’s while Harlin and Sue were there selecting their “Pick of the Herd” from a previous Sale of Excellence. The immediately decided they had to add X161 to their ET program. The Curlin daughters have topped many sales recently, the first being Candy Sullivan’s Inaugural Sale at $17,000.00. Curlin’s dam K1509 is perhaps the most impressive Cigar cow!

---

**LHD CIGAR E46 x JDJ MS CURLIN X161**

**SELLING PREGNANT RECIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOUBLE H CHAROLAS</th>
<th>WCR SIR PERFECTION 734</th>
<th>LHD MS SHOWME 0FF W159</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LHD MR PERFECT Y416</td>
<td>LHD MS BELLMARK R113</td>
<td>LHD MS BELLMARK R113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD CIGAR E46</td>
<td>SSR MR CIAR 3328</td>
<td>SSD MR CIAR K1509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHD MS CLASSIC BELL X613</td>
<td>JDJ MS CIAR R1544</td>
<td>RC PLOT 461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ CURLIN S3012 P</td>
<td>LHD MS CIAR R1544</td>
<td>JDJ MS CIAR R1544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS CURLIN X161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDJ MS PLOT U509</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CE** | **BW** | **WW** | **YW** | **MILK** | **MCE** | **MTL** | **SC** | **CW** | **REA** | **FAT** | **MARB** | **TSI**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>0.88</td>
<td>-0.018</td>
<td>-0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUE: 9/26/20, recip is a 7-year old black cow, #156R.** This unique mating will be quite interesting with the line-breeding to Cigar. Cigar is one of the bulls that has been line-bred numerous times with great success. X161 is already line-bred Cigar on top and bottom. Few bulls have had the impact in the breed as Cigar. His daughters are usually some of the most sought out genetics in any sale and have topped the National sale numerous times.
**MS PC DIAMOND EDITION**

**EF1273732 | 1838 | 12/9/18 | POLLED | BW 99**

**PIBB CATTLE CO.**

WC BENELLI 2134 P ET  
WC MILESTONE 5223 P  
WC LADY BLUE 0506 P  
TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RE  
PZC MS IMPRESSED 720 ET  
THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE0641

**CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**

1.2 2 32 67 10 3.8 26 1 22 0.9 -0.003 0.08 214.43

*Sells Open,* this big, bold heifer is out of the high selling Milestone bull and a full sister to TR PZC Mr Turton 0794 ET, an AICA National Champion bull. There are many more high selling full sibs out the great producer, Thomas Ms Impressive 0641! Good balanced numbers on this wide-bodied, thick heifer will enable you to combine the ultimate in pedigree, performance, and numbers to have a major influence in the whole breed if you desire!

**MS PC GEORGIA 1820**

**EF1272753 | 1820 | 10/24/18 | POLLED | BW 88**

**PIBB CATTLE CO.**

LT LONG DISTANCE 9001 PLD  
M&M OUTSIDE 4004 PLD  
M&M MS CARBINE 1567 PLD  
CJC MR PRESIDENT T122  
RHC MS PRESIDENT 108  
SR LADY EASE 776

**CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**

9 -0.9 38 63 3 4.8 22 0.8 19 0.52 0.018 -0.03 199.93

*Sells Open,* a perfect pattern of many champions sired by the exclusive Outsider 4003. This heifer has that extended, feminine neck, big square hip with more bone and big feet. Her heavy milking dam, a President daughter, adds the extra milking ability and size. She has excellent numbers and will make a powerful broodcow to enhance any program with her productivity producing for showing or pasture.

**MS PC SANDRA**

**EF1273736 | 1903 | 1/22/19 | POLLED | BW 75**

**PIBB CATTLE CO.**

TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RE  
TR PZC MR TURTON 0794 ET  
THOMAS MS IMPRESSIVE0641  
TR MR FIRE WATER 5792RE  
DSUL PC VANNA WHITE 38E ET  
KR MISS EASY PRO 8063

**CE BW WW YW MILK MCE MTL SC CW REA FAT MARB TSI**

9.2 -2.7 23 44 13 6.6 24 1.1 15 0.88 0.007 -0.03 192.64

*Sells Open,* super attractive daughter of the National Champion out of a Sullivan's donor cow. The Easy Pro adds the great milking ability and extra strong maternal ability. She has the classic great lines of skeletal correctness, strong top, extra length, and smooth balance. She ranks in the top 20% for CE, 8% for BW, and 15% REA for breed EPD comparisons. Line-bred Fire Water and Zsa Zsa for added appeal and consistency.
Sells Open, a very exciting Rushmore daughter out of a featured donor cow of this sale, RE Ms Duke 745. There are 6 daughters of 745 in the sale and you could have a masterful program built around just these top heifers. There are 2 other full sibs to lot 81. Gary Biggs has a bull calf by Rushmore and 745 that he describes as one of the most powerful bull calves he has ever raised.

Sells Open, a full sib to lot 81 and 42. She ranks in the top 1% for CE, 3% for BW, 4% for Milk and MTL for breed EPDs. Just a 69 lbs birth weight justifies her +15.4 CE score! These heifers descend from one of the most favorable females to every go through the ring in the Sale of Excellence, the $15,000 745 that descends from Evans’ great donor cow, RE Ms Duke 34. This shows the value of purchasing great embryos from a spectacular donor cow!!

Sells Open calf born 2/28/20, sired by ACE Lock & Load. A featured female sired by LT Ledger out of the feature Mamie donor family from Double H in MN is sure to catch you eye. This young female will sure enhance carcass traits in any program. Ranking in the top 15% for marbling and CWT as well top 20% for TSI. She also has a coupon which sells with her that is sure to be a highlight.
**LEHMANN CATTLE CO.**

### FEMALES

#### LCC TEXAS VICTORIA 6748 ET

**EF1274749 | 6748 | 9/2/18 | POLLED | BW 68 | ADJ WWT 715**

- **LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P**
- **RBM TR RHINESTONE Z38**
- **HC RHINESTONE 5100**
- **VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD**
- **RE MS DUKE 745 ET**
- **RE MS DUKE 34 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>-0.006</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>209.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sells bred A-I on 11/13/19 to M6 Pinnacle 712 Pld ET, EM879728.* Moderate, big bodied heifer with a proven multigenerational track record. Lining up the proven Lehmann Donor, RE Ms Duke 745, (Duke 914), then the Charolais legend, RE Ms Duke 34, (Cigar), all stemming back to the great CR Ms Duke 172, (Duke 261) which made her mark all over the U.S. An elegant female, balanced statistics, and ranking in the top 20% for Marbling.

#### LCC TEXAS WHITE SQUAW 2748

**EF1253041 | 2748 | 3/2/18 | POLLED | BW 70 | ADJ WWT 723**

- **LT BLUEGRASS 4017 P**
- **RBM TR RHINESTONE Z38**
- **HC RHINESTONE 5100**
- **VCR SIR DUKE 914 PLD**
- **RE MS DUKE 745 ET**
- **RE MS DUKE 34 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MILK</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MTL</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>CW</th>
<th>REA</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MARB</th>
<th>TSI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>196.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sells bred A-I on 11/13/19 to M6 Pinnacle 712 Pld ET, EM879728.* Moderate, big bodied heifer with a proven multigenerational track record. Lining up the proven Lehmann Donor, RE Ms Duke 745, (Duke 914), then the Charolais legend, RE Ms Duke 34, (Cigar), all stemming back to the great CR Ms Duke 172, (Duke 261) which made her mark all over the U.S. An elegant female, balanced statistics, and ranking in the top 20% for Marbling.

---

**85A: Pld heifer calf, born 1/5/20, sired by WR Foreman D602.** Bred A-I to DC/CRJ Tank E108. A full sister to Lot 84, this young female is doing her job! Calving at 22 months of age and breeding back! She has cow power in the blood stemming back to the matrons stacking 3 generations of highly proven donors for everyone who owned and shared in the progeny! Enhanced with genetics for marbling, calving ease, and a perfect udder.
**LEHMANN CATTLE CO.**

**FEMALES • EMBRYOS**

---

**LCC TEXAS BELLE 1749 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELLING 3 EMBRYOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sells bred to WDZ Kingsman 737P, M894821. A WCR Sir Kingsbury 568 P son. A maternal sib to lots 84 and 85. She is stacking growth and maternal in one pedigree, and ranks in the top 4% for WW, 3% YW, 2% CW, and 8% TSI for breed comparisons. She will produce scale smashing progeny and loads of maternal characteristics ranking in the top 7% for MTL. The extra cow power here will make a great donor cow for your herd!

---

**PVF RIDGE 7142 X RE MS DUKE 745 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELLING 3 EMBRYOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited SEMEN! Limited GENETICS! But does not mean your earning potential is limited! Here is the opportunity to get in on the ground floor of a genetic pool which is hard to obtain! Sired by the now deceased, curve bending sire, which was working for Lindskov-Thiel. Ridge was the highlight of the spring sale season for the high plains. And mated to Duke 745, the cornerstone of Lehmann’s herd and ET program!

---

**RF ASHLEE 5201 ET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SELLING 3 EMBRYOS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safe in calf to RFC Booger Sugar 12D Pld, M88990. Booger is bred by Thomas Ranch, SD, and is a Rhinestone Z38 son out of a Grid Maker x Fasttrack blend. Cow power along with a proven pedigree with carcass all wrapped into one package. A direct daughter of the famous OW Ashlee 0063, which made her mark in the Midwest for producing herd bulls like X-Factor and WC Southern Comfort 8043, that have impacted the breed!
ET Bull calf sells with Angus recip cow PE to Charolais bull. Full sib to lot 89 gives you an opportunity to invest in both, grow them out in your environment and management and select the one you like best or use both to develop a very uniform herd. Same great numbers and you can evaluate the consistency of this mating.
**A Mating of Matings!** This straight DeBruycker pedigree gives you an edge to grow you own bull out under your environment and management. You can wait and pay a large bonus to get this future herdsire at breeding age or invest now! B2011 is writing a marvelous record into the Charolais books, a super producer, averages over 25 embryos per flush, several over 30! King calves are already setting high marks, easy calving, lots of growth! Recip is 7-Year Old black cow, PE to Charolais bull.

This bull would be a full sib to the high selling Bred Heifer, D3116, that topped the 2019 Sale of Excellence at $9750 to Kyle Reaves, TN. D3116 has a fabulous calf, born unassisted, terrific udder, good size and quality and already made it to the donor pen! The Kincsem bull is loaded with meat and size! He ranks in top 6% WW, 1% YW, 4% MTL, 6% CW, 25% REA, and 1% TSI for breed EPDs. B2011 is in top 2% for REA EPDs. This mating has the highest TSI number for all the embryo matings in the sale! Recip is 6-Year old black cow, PE to Charolais bull.

DUE August 2020, Recipient is a black cow. Wow! A maternal sib to JDJ Maximo A18 P sired by the very popular M6 sire, Bells & Whistles, a son of M6! A bull or heifer calf would be a very valuable addition to any herd! These astounding numbers would elevate most herds and be a great breeding and merchandizing tool! This would be like having a “rock-star” leading your herd!
DUE August 2020, Recipient is a black cow. A full sib mating to Lot 95, again, gives you a fantastic choice to move a program to the very top of the chain. Y322 is one of those wonder cows! She actually raised twin bull calves one year that weaned over 650 lbs each. She has a perfect udder, is a big powerful cow with great disposition, sound, correct, and the kind that you would like to have all your cows created in the same image.

Sells bred A-I to DC/BHD King F2503 P. King is a homozygous Polled sire. His first calves are awesome to say the least. FS1760 is a large, performance heifer with tons of volume, natural thickness, and style! He dam was a Pick of the Herd from DeBruycker. Her dam is a paternal sib to BHD Reality T3136 and BHD Sly Illusion T3132. The E197 TW is the dam of Camp Cooley's $21,000 Pick of DeBruycker herd, the JDJ Ms Perfect G166.
Sells Open, ready to flush. DeBruycker will offer to take her to where they transplant, if you wish, for you to flush in their cooler summer environment and where they are familiar with her ET protocol, and ship later in the fall. This powerful matron could also earn the title of “Miss American Beef” as she is a perfectly described Charolais Beef Cow! Big, voluminous, sound, correct, great udder quality, and gentle disposition. She has been a monstrous producer of high quality offspring. Her first appearance was when her son, DC/BHD King F2503 P topped the 2019 DeBruycker Bull Sale at $24,000.00. 13 breeders from across the U.S. syndicated this homozygous polled sire. She has produced 3-natural heifers with indexes of 114%, 99%, and 127%, and a bull at 125% weaning ratios. 5-ET bull calves have sold for $48,250 in 2019, DeBruycker’s have kept 5 full sib heifers in the herd. She has produced 18 ET calves in the fall of 2019 sired by DC/JDJ Pegasus D3330, 10-bulls and 8-heifers. Isn’t it about time for you to own one of the greatest cows in the Charolais breed? Team up if you need to, but go home with this powerful addition to your herd. Ms. Cobalt will not be at the sale but will be delivered free of charge to a central location anywhere in the continental U.S. (Satisfaction is guaranteed) Ms. Cobalt Z767 evolves from the largest Charolais herd in the world and has surpassed most all in that herd!
Will be selling in 2-groups of 5 or winning bid can take all 10. This is a one-time only offer in 2020. This elite sire has more than proved his ability in siring superior calves in just his first crop. They have been described as very uniform and consistent. They have been in good, narrow range of birth weights, and have been used in 13 herds located all over the U.S. He is homozygous Polled and 50K tested. Semen to be shipped from Bovine Elite.
SEE YOU IN TEXAS!

SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 2020
BRYAN, TEXAS